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In accordance vith Article 54 of the United Nations Charter, I have the honour 
to transmit to you, for the infarmation of the Seoorfty Council, the text of the 
fo~owing cable No. 909, dated 4 December, from the Ad Hoc CoInmit%ce addressed to 

the President of the Tenth Meeting of Consultation: 

“4 December 1965 

To: Dr. Guillermo Sevilla Sacasa 
President, Tenth Meeting of Consultation 

of Ministers of Foreign Affalls 

"The Ad Hoc Committee has the honour and satisfaction to inform the 
Tenth Meet= Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs that the 
situation in the city of Ssnto Domingo and in the rest of the country is 
encouragingly nomel. 

"Newspapers,places of business, banks and, in gene:& sll establishments 
open to the public are continuing to perform their usual aoti-<ities in a 
normal manner. Among many such ps.~ticul.ars, o;le whioh deserves special 
mention by reason of its importance snd significance is the evident and 
unquestionably i~~ssing rate of actrvity in the port'@ Ssnto Domingo, where 
noteworthy progzss has been made in clesrjng up the debris ard wreckage left 
by the last conflict. In the past few days many ships have used *P.e 
facilities of We port for loading and tioading oper&tions, thw giving 
employment to huodzeds of workers. 

"Moreover the provisional Government has extended for two weeks the 
collection of arms, which It has been carrying out with its 'cwn resources; 
it has so far collected more than 1,000 weapons, including rifles, semi- 
automatic and automatic weapo;ls, and 50-m machine-guns. At the same time it 
has officially announced that 1 Jute 1966 has been fixed as the date for the 
genersl elections and that Dr. Darfo Balcacer and Mr. Alvaro &velo have been 
appointed member8 of the Central FJ.ecforal Board and were sworn in before the 
Provisional President on T3narsday, 2 December. 
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"In addition to sll these stqs taken by the ?rovisio?1R?. Goveromti, 
which are of indispu&able importance in restoring the social, eamonic and 
political life of the nation enttiely to nomal, we must mettion other 
measures adopted by the Frovisional Government which are no less important: 
the work being done to clean up snd improve the appearance of the city Of' 
Santa Dom.ln~o bv the Residential Comnission for the Fro6zzmme of Immediate 
Action, which 1; operating at full capacity, and Vne economic measures taken 
to restrict the importation of luxury items and to encourage:productive 
investment. 

"The Pmvlsional Government has also wnounced a reduction In the amount 
of the national budget; the next budget will Cotal $150 mill.io~, whereas the 
1964 budget amounted to approximately $l80 K&ion. 

"We take WI8 opportcnity ta mention the?, on 29 November 1965 the 
Provisional Govezment issued a cress release inr*ormina the aublic of the 
existing dar??ers of varicus con&acies c&&ed witi; the &ents at 
Ssntiago de 10s Caballeros and emphasizing the complete support shovn by the 
Dminican armed forces for Dr. Hector Garcia Godoy, the Frovisional Fre+dent, 
and the steps taken by his Governmeat to ecd arty possible outbre'aks of 
insurrection. in the Dominican Republic. 

"The Ad Committee" 

Accept, Sir, etc. 

Jo66 A. EMRA 
Secretary General 

Orgsnization of American States 


